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February

Thurs 24th
Inter-school Swimming

Fri 25th
Casual Clothes Day – Gold Coin Donation

March

Tues 1st
Pancake Day

Thurs 3rd
Division Swimming

Fri 4th
Chocolate Drive – Chocolates sent home

Wed 9th
Y3-6 House Athletics

Fri 11th
Curriculum Day

Mon 14th
Labour Day Public Holiday – No School

Tues 15th
School Photo Day

Tues 22nd
Regional Swimming

Fri 25th
Inter-school Athletics

28th – 30th
Y6 – DOXA City Camp

April

Fri 8th
End of Term – 2.30pm Dismissal

Term 1 – Week 5 – 23/2/2022
TERM 1

WOW!!!!!!  What an amazing day was had at the Swimming 

Carnival on Tuesday. The weather was spectacular and the 

teachers and support staff were hugely impressed with how well 

the students engaged in the swimming activities and behaved, 

which led to an amazingly successful day being had by all. 

Teachers were also hugely impressed with the school House 

Captains who undertook their duties admirably and were 

constantly on hand to ensure that the day ran smoothly. 

Congratulations to the winning team Laver, closely followed by 

Fraser, Bradman and then Elliott. Congratulations to Mrs Payton 

and her team of organisers who carefully planned and executed 

an amazing day. I’m sure that there were many sleepy heads 

around SHPS on Tuesday night.  There was also a significant 

amount of Lost Property that was brought back from the pool, so if 

you are missing anything, please encourage your child to check 

Lost Property out to see if they recognise anything.

Due to current Covid restrictions still operating in schools, we are 

unable to have our ” Yr 1-6 Meet and Greet” sessions where 

families shared information with their child’s teacher after 

completing a short form. Teachers are still very keen to find out 

any information that may help them in ensuring that your child has 

a meaningful year, so we will be sending home a form to fill in 

shortly. We encourage you to complete the form and return it to 

school asap. Teachers will be able to offer a short phone call to 

discuss the information supplied if parents would like to do so, 

however, please be advised that it is not a phone call to discuss 

academic progress. Parent Teacher interviews will hopefully be 

held close to the end of Term 2,  “Covid permitting” and this is the 

opportunity to discuss academic progress.

Friday 11 March 2022

Lots of days for the whole school to remember, 

casual clothes day, pancake day, curriculum day, 

public holiday, school photo day……...

Tuesday 15th March 
2022

Monday 14 March

School Council Elections

Nominations for School Council have now closed. We would like

to thank Joanne Fogarty, Clare Martin and Kelly Lee for their

nominations and we look forward to welcoming them back onto

School Council for a further two years.

Our first meeting / AGM will be on 22 March 2022 when we will

elect our office bearers for 2022/23.

Compass Event Permissions

Please can we ask that you read the details of Compass events

carefully as these permission forms contain important information

that you need to know.



HOUSE SWIMMING CARNIVAL

What an amazing day at our House Swimming Carnival yesterday. I would like to thank all staff and volunteers for their help as 

well as the students who displayed all the school and House Spirit values and made it the most enjoyable day.

Last year we nearly suffered hypothermia, this year the sun certainly took it’s toll and a few staff and students presented to school 

a little pink today! Please can we advise families that we do ensure that our Sun Smart policy is in place, especially at summer

events like the Swimming Carnival. Students are continuously reminded by staff to sit in the shade, apply sunscreen, wear a t-shirt 

during and between activities and to wear a sun hat. But as you know, the ability to hear is often omitted when students are having 

so much fun. 

Thank you again and we look forward to our next big sporting event which is the House Athletics Carnival on 9 March.

Donna Payton

Twos–day in Year 1/2 
On the 22/2/22, the Year 1 and 2 students celebrated this special date 
by exploring everything about 2! There were balloons, games and 
even funny stories featuring to, too and two! Loads of fun was had by 
all.

Twos–day in Year 1/2 

On the 22/2/22, the Year 1 and 2 students celebrated this special date by exploring everything about 2! There were balloons, 

games and even funny stories featuring to, too and two! Loads of fun was had by all.

COVID Safe Practices / RAT Testing

It was announced this week that Rapid Antigen Testing for children in schools would continue until the end of term.

Therefore, your child should be bringing home their next box of RAT tests for weeks 5/6 on Friday or Monday.



FH Aurelia For always trying her best in all areas of learning!

FC Noah For always taking pride in his work and showing a great attitude during learning time.

FT Saylah For persisting in Maths and linking her knowledge of the number 5.

FB Isaac For a fabulous working attitude.

1H Kate For showing fabulous progress when working on the “solving words” reading strategy.

1DL Kade For excellent writing about all the things he knows about cows! Well done Kade!

1/2FR Tarsh For her excellent effort in reading each night at home and always trying her best in the classroom. Keep up the great work!

2J Hyde For completing the place value tasks with dedication and hard work!

2D Noah R For excellent word choices when writing his information reports and being a thoughtful, kind student.

3K Kirsty For her fantastic effort when completing her descriptive writing about the beach.

3H Xavier For settling well into his new school. We are excited to have you a part of our class.

3/4D Urja For always aiming high in all learning tasks.

4K Brock For writing a detailed and interesting narrative plan.

4P Hayden For his enthusiasm and fantastic ideas when planning a narrative.

5/6MW Makayla For showing her kind and caring nature when dealing with her classmates

5J Tazman For showing dedication and enthusiasm when improving his writing.

5S Charlotte For an enthusiastic and positive approach to her learning.

6K Ella For stepping up into the Leadership role of House Captain at the Swimming Carnival.

6L Iana For stepping up into the Leadership role of House Captain at the Swimming Carnival.

ART Penelope (1DL) For always putting in her best efforts during Art, and for her amazing achievement with her National Portrait Gallery artwork.

AUSLAN Jagger (5S) For his active participation and being a responsible learner in Auslan.

AUSLAN FB For starting off the year being AMAZING learners in Auslan by learning new signs, listening and watching the teacher.

PE Audrey H 5/6MW For an excellent effort in our High Jump session, displaying confidence and determination in her ability.

STEAM Ilai For showing great initiative when investigating how materials change with heat.

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

Last weeks’ proud Student of 

the Week  recipients.

Curriculum and Voluntary Contributions

Thank you to the families who have already paid, or have set up CentrePay, to cover their

contributions for the year. Your contributions make a huge difference, not only to your

child/rens learning outcomes, but to the environment in which they are learning in.

This month we were lucky 

enough to be in a position to 

employ someone to help with 

the upkeep of the gardens. I’m 

sure you will agree, they look 

amazing. Now we just need to 

keep the kids out of them! 

If you have not already made 

arrangements to pay your 

contributions, we would ask 

that you please do so as soon 

as possible.

24th February
- 2nd March

Allira, Ryan B
Kelsey, Scarlet B,

Levi X



News from the Art room

Students in most year levels have been learning about Movement in ‘The Arts’. They had great fun making artwork about the 

Winter Olympics, and explored ways in which the illusion of movement can be shown in artwork. 


